Genus: Westringia
Species: rosmariniformis
Common Name: Australian rosemary
Origin: Southeast Australia - on sand dunes and bluffs

Kind of Plant: Shrub
Seasonal Habit: Evergreen
Growth Habit: Mounding, dense
Height: 5 to 6 ft
Width: 5 to 10 ft
Light Needs: Sun
Water Needs: Low - deep monthly watering in 6 hottest months.

Special Identifying Features
Leaves: Medium green to gray green, linear leaves with white undersides, to ½" long, in whorls
Bark/Twig: White stems
Flowers: Small white flowers from midwinter through spring
Fruit:

Disease(s):
Pest(s):


Campus Location: 1) 340 Bonair - 'Wynyabbie Gem', 2) Waterwise Demonstration Garden - Raimundo near Stanford Ave. - 'Wynyabbie Gem'